Abstract. An automotive underbody cross member was selected for one of the NUMISHEET'05 industrial benchmark to assess springback prediction capability of engineers around the world using various software. Binder and addendum were generated according to production intent process. Iterative design and draw simulation were performed on the part and addendum geometry to remove wrinkles and splits. Castings were poured and machined. Six different types of materials ranging from Al5182-O to DP965 were used in the production of the benchmark panels and three of these materials were included in the official benchmark data release. Draw panels were trimmed on a trimming fixture using laser and scanned with a whitelight optical device. Springback shapes at selected cross sections were recovered on the scanned data and original CAD data. In addition, major/minor and thickness strains were also measured at these sections.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the prevailing trend in selection of material for automotive underbody cross members and rails has been Dual Phase steels. One of the most desirable features in Dual Phase Steel for BIW application is the more rapid increase in strength (compared with HSLA steels) resulting from strain hardening during stamping. The resulting higher strength is advantageous in absorbing more impact energies during a crash event. However, this very feature presents some tremendous challenges in maintaining dimensioning and tolerancing of stamped parts during manufacturing processes. Two of the springback modes contributing to the dimensional instability are, side wall curl and global twist, which prove to be the most difficult to predict by FEA software. The motivation of this benchmark is to address the most urgent and common needs of the industry by providing the most reliable and repeatable test data for engineers and FEA software developers around the world to calibrate their engineering and software capabilities in predicting springback behavior of an industrial stamping quantitatively. Only when prediction of the springback comes near actual measurement, various countermeasures can be implemented to control springback using computer simulation technology.
BENCHMARK DESCRITPTION
The cross member has a draw depth of 4 inches (100 mm). At the top of the panel, there are some gentle plane-view curvatures in the rear of the die and some 'kinked' curvatures in the front. Portion of the product was formed on binder, as indicated by the punch opening lines shown in Fig. 1 , reflecting a frequent strategy of material savings in draw development. However, greater binder tonnages are required with product geometry formed on binder.
To be as inclusive as possible, six different types of materials were considered in this benchmark. That meant the die needed to be engineered to be capable of successfully producing panels with these six materials, and without any die work in between. To accomplish this, draw beads were designed for DP965 and kept constant. Formability on other materials was achieved by varying the binder tonnage (and ram tonnage of course) accordingly. Therefore, no balancing spacers were used between the lower binder and upper die. The six materials used are listed below in Table 1 In the formability study, DP965 material was selected for all design and formability changes in the simulation. If simulation passes on the DP965, formability will be unlikely an issue for all other materials since DP965 has the least formability of all six materials in interest. Early simulation of the draw development indicated that overall it's possible to form this cross member with DP965. Subsequent iterations of simulation and design changes were focused mostly on potential fracture in the product areas 'A', 'B' & 'C' and some degrees of wrinkles in areas indicated, as shown in Fig. 2 . Since this is an international benchmark, special cares were taken to ensure the part could be formed within strict safety region with minimum wrinkles present. After all formability issues were resolved for DP965, a 'checking' run was made on the AL5182-O and no additional formability issues were found. All simulations were done using the real bead geometry for greater accuracy.
Detailed draw bead geometry such as those listed in Specifications for BM2: Underbody Cross Member Panel, by J. Wu & D.J. Zhou (in this proceeding) was surfaced and provided to die shop for NC programming and machining, along with the final draw die surfaces. These bead geometries were expected to produce desired blank edge draw-in from the simulation for each material under specified tonnage. This contrasts with the common practice of not providing exact draw bead geometry to the die shop upfront and later on trying to match the blank edge draw-ins in the tryout with those predicted in simulation.
All simulations were done using LS-Dyna from LSTC in Livermore, California, with pre-processor provided by Dynaform from ETA, Inc. in Troy, Michigan and post-processor LS-Post from LSTC.
Patterns were machined and reviewed, shown in Fig. 3 . Some modifications were made. Castings were poured (Fig.4 ) and NC machined with 1.76mm (~1.1 x thickness) offset between the upper and lower dies. Formability issues resolved through iterative design and simulation. Patterns were machined and reviewed. 
TRYOUT & PANEL PRODUCTION
Tryout and panel production were conducted on Dec. 15 th , 2003 in Superior Cam, Inc. in Troy, Michigan. Press calibrations were checked for information on press parallelism and tonnage monitors, etc. Panels were checked for spotting with all blue marks evenly spreading throughout the binder and post. Blanks were cut with laser to the dimensions specified by simulation and were scribed lightly in critical areas such as sections I (symmetric plane), II & III (see Fig. 8 in Specifications for BM2 in this proceeding) for the ensuing draw-in, strain and thickness measurement. Die gaps across the panel were fine tuned using lead wire. Three strips of sheet metal were placed evenly across the longitudinal direction of the die and lead wires were placed in between the strips of metal. Press was turned over and the thicknesses of the lead wires were measured. Wear plates were then adjusted to even out the die gaps on both sides of the symmetric plane. All nitrogen cylinders were placed symmetrically and uniformly with even spacing. Ram tonnages at the four corners of the press and binder tonnage were recorded at the end of each hit when ram was returned to the up position. The blank was gauged on the binder with two index pins along the longitudinal direction and one pin in the other direction. All blanks were sprayed sparingly and wiped down with CADCO 101 mill oil from Cadillac Oil Company, mixed with mineral spirit. A number of panels were tried prior to the production of benchmark panels to ensure the equal amount of blank edge drawins on both sides of the symmetric plane. Hard marks in the binder area were sanded down for symmetric response in draw-ins. Blank edge draw-ins were measured in sections I, II & III through the binder gap, which amounts to the blank thickness, while the dies was still in the closed position at the bottom. This method eliminated the influence of the springback on the panel edge draw-ins.
For each material, six panels were made under the exact forming conditions. In the end, a total of 36 panels, shown in Fig. 5 , were stamped. Table 2 in Appendix shows recorded edge draw-in amounts in five sections for all panels produced. To limit the workload of the benchmark participants, only materials AL5182-O, DP600 & DP965 were selected for the BM#2. Consistent measurements were obtained among all six panels within each material category as well as between symmetric sections.
During the production of DP965 panels, split (brittle fracture) occurred at the drawbead area in panels #2 & #3, as shown in Fig. 6 and illustrated in Table 2 . Contrary to the necking failure, the split was caused by the bending of advanced high strength steel around a radius of the drawbead. For the advanced high strength steel, the bendability of the material is generally reduced because of the much higher strength. For instance, the maximum allowable bending ratio R/t (tooling radius / metal thickness) for the DP965 steel used in this trial was four. The actual bending ratio R/t in the area of fracture was 3.2 (R4.5mm/t1.4mm). 
PANEL TRIMMING & OPTICAL MEASUREMENT
A trimming fixture was designed and built and 5 draw panels of each material (for a total of 30 panels) were trimmed by laser, as shown in Fig. 7 .
All 30 panels were scanned using optical digitizer Steinbichler Comet 400VZ White Light Scanner. Photogrammetry was Aicon Software with Kodak DCS 660 Camera. Post Processing of scanned data was performed with Innovmetric Polyworks. All optical scanning and post processing work were conducted by Optimal, Inc. in Plymouth, Michigan. The set up of optical scanning measurement is shown in Fig.8 . The panels were sprayed with Magnaflux Developer to reduce shine, reflectivity and to increase the intensity of the fringe patterns. Using a black marker, dots were placed at the intersection of prescribed lines on the panel. The black dots created a small void in the data where a circle was fit to extract the center point. These center points provided control points to lock the scan to the CAD during alignment.
The first panel was placed in a free state, without any clamps. This was justifiable because the cross member has a very high stiffness and its springback behavior were not subjected to change under the influence of gravity. Photogrammetry targets were placed around the perimeter of the part, shown in Fig.  9 . Photogrammetry was shot on the part to locate and calculate the center point of each target. The panel was digitized using the photogrammetry targets to lock each scan patch relative to its neighboring patch. After digitizing was complete, the first panel was removed and the remaining panels were placed individually within the photogrammtry targets, sprayed, and control points marked. The remaining panels were digitized using the first photogrammetry session results.
Post processing of the scan consisted of merging the point clouds into a single unified triangular mesh. The triangular mesh, STL, was best fit to the original CAD surfaces. Center points were extracted from the circular voids in the data, created by the black marker. These points were copied and projected onto the CAD data. The final alignment was made to fit these control points on the scan data to the same control points on the CAD data. Sections were cut at the selected locations to indicate the deviations in the panel before and after springback.
Major, minor and thickness strains were measured with care along prescribed lines on the blanks (in deformed state) for sections I & IV (see Fig. 9 in Specifications for BM2). Arc lengths for each measurement intervals were calculated with the help of paper tapes. This proved to be a tedious and timing consuming process.
The panels with measured maximum and minimum amount of springback in each material were removed from the optical scan results. The median of the remaining three panels was selected as the measured springback results for BM#2, except for DP965, where median of four panels were used (fractured panels #2 and #3 were not used). Table 3 shows the maximum deviation among the three remaining panels at sections I and IV. All deviations were less than 0.4mm, very consistent for all practical purposes. 
CONCLUSION
Extraordinary efforts were put forth with close industrial collaborations to create the benchmark #2 for NUMISHEET 2005. The entire process of designing, engineering, construction, tryout and production of the cross member die were completed within 3 months. A total of 36 panels were produced from 6 different types of materials. Trimming fixture was designed and built. Draw panels were trimmed with laser. Trimmed panels were scanned using optical whitelight scanning technique. Springback shapes in selected sections were processed from the scanned data. Strains and thickness were measured.
Panel production records indicated consistent and robust draw conditions were maintained throughout the process. The objective of providing reliable springback results on an underbody cross member was met. It is expected that material properties, strain/thickness measurement data and springback results for the remaining three materials HSLA340, DP800 and TRIP800 will be published in the future.
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